
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

In the Matter of the Proposea Aaoption 
of Rules of the State Department of 
Public Safety Governing Establishing 
Film Rental Fees for Traffic Safety 
Films. 

STATEMENT OF NEED AND REASONABLENESS 

The above captionea rul es are not amenaments to existing rules of the State Depart

ment of Public Safety. 

The neea to aaopt these rules arises because of a law passea by the Legislature in 

the 1985 Special Session I, Chapter 10, ana Minnesota Statute 299.A.0l , subaivision 

6, which requires the Department of Public Safety to establish fil m rental fees at 

rates aeter1nineo so as to collect $40,000 each year. 

This legislation was in response to the t ermination of feoeral funos which haa been 

useo to purchase ano maintain traffic safety films for the Film Library for the past 

10 years . The feaeral funas terminatea September 30 , 1985 . 

The film rental fees are limiteo to traffic safety fil ms because those are the films 

that hao previously been provioea for with the feaera l funaing ana the law states 

that fees be establ ishea for traffic safety films. 

7419.0400 - Rental Fees - The fee structure set out in this subpart was set up in 

oroer to meet the legislative manaate of collectiny $40,000. With current annual 

usage of 20,000 traffic safety fil ms per year ana comments from the commerical ariv

iny schools ana school aistricts who are the heav i est users of traffic sa fety films, 

we antic ipate a aramatic oecrease in fil m usage. If film usaye of traffic safety 
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films arops to 10,000 per e r as anti ci patea, the averaye~ must be $4 per fil m in 

oraer to recover $40 , 000 per year. The f ee structure is bro ken aown by age ana 

l ength of the films. With a lower fee for olaer ana shorter films ana higher fees 

for newer, lonyer films. 

The responses rece ivea from school aistricts inaicatea a neea for a bl anket fee or 

annual membership to ease aaministration of paying the proposea fees. This is par

ticularly neeaea for large school aistricts to reauce the amount of aaministrative 

time ana expense of issuing checks ana processing paperwork for fil m rental by the 

various schools. The $750 annual membe rship woula only be useful to the laryer 

school aistri cts who woula be most buraenea by the aaaitional aaministrat ive func-

tions. 

7419 . 0500 Rental Terms - The rental terms are set out on the basis of the present 

system of loaning films. The film rental perioa is limitea to 1 - 5 aays to ensure 

the availability of fil ms to all users ana to allow ti me for mailing of films. Unaer 

the present system we will substitute a compa rable fil m to the renter if the f ilm re

questea is not available in oraer to acco,runoaate the renta l neeas. 

7419.0600 Late Fees - The most efficient ana effective use of fil ms is to ha ve them 

being useo by customer 's as often as possibl e . This requi res users to return fi l ms 

immea iately at the ena of a rental perioa . If films are not returnea immeai ately we 

may not be able to proviae the film to a subsequent renters on ti me . A late fee plan 

woula help avoia this situation, ana if it aia occur , then those returning fil ms late 

woula be penalizea, ana the longer the abuse perioa the greater the penalty. 

These rul es have some impact on small businesses in Minnesota , ana the aepartment has 

cons iaerea the methoas for reaucing the impact as requirea by Minn. Stat . 14. 115, 

Suba. 2. The newly establishea fees will have an impact on commerc ia l ariving 



schools ana any other sm19 businesses using traffic safe- il111s from the film li 

brary. These rules will be an aaaitional expense not previously incurrea by thes e 

small busi nesses . In aeveloping the fee scheaule, the aepartment has kept the fees 

for film rental as low as possible while still aoequately covering the cost ana 1nain

tenance of the films ana meeting the legislative manaate which requires that fees be 

set so as to collect $40,000 per year. 

The aepartment attemptea to aevelop the proceaures in the least buraensome manner . 

The aepartment is concernea that film usage will arop because of the fees imposea. 

The aepartment feel s stronyly that these traffic safety films are a valuable eauca 

tional tool particularly to new, youny arivers ana aoes not wish to aiscouraye the 

use of films in ariver eaucation but rather to encourage their usage. 

The aepartment sent out a letter to each of the commerc ial ariving schools ana school 

aistricts in the state to inform them of the proposea fee to be imposea on traffi c 

safety films ana to solicit their input as to how the fees will impact them ana how 

we can accommoaate their neeas. 

The response from the co1nmercial ariving schools ana school oistricts was that the 

fees woula be an aaaitional buraen on their program ana that they in turn woula have 

to either reauce film usage or increase their fees. 
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